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Research Services and Library Operations
Dunbar Library
Redesigns Reference
This fall we revealed a new look to the
second floor of the Dunbar Library. The
redesigned public service area provides
users with more responsive and convenient
access to library resources.
The new layout features two new ser-
vice points: a general information desk to
replace the old reference desk, and a new
research consultation office. The informa-
tion desk serves as the first point of contact
for users with questions. The desk provides
quick and accurate information, and serves
the majority of library users who require
limited assistance. Typical questions include
locations for different collections, verifica-
tion of titles owned by the library, and
publisher addresses.
The Research Consultation Office pro-
vides an environment in which the user can
work in-depth with a research librarian to
discuss a research project, thesis, grant
application, or other complex, time consum-
ing problem. The librarian will assist the
patron to analyze information needs, to
form a search strategy to use LIBNET and
other library resources effectively, and, as
appropriate, to take the user to the selected
resources in the library. The office provides
an environment in which proper time and
attention can be afforded for a professional
consultation.
The library's LIBNET workstations are
now clustered in new carrels conveniently
located near the information desk. These
workstation clusters provide users with larger
work areas and new chairs. Easier access to
the information desk and consultation office
will result in greater staff responsiveness to
users requiring assistance. During the spring
quarter we will increase the number of work-
stations available in this area.
Other changes include the relocation
of the instructional classroom to rooms
241 /242 rather than in rooms 315-316, and
the reorganization of the reference collection
into a more usable configuration.
For further information about the
Dunbar Library Reference and Research
Services please contact Douglas Kaylor
(873-3142, or dkaylor@desire.wright.edu
on electronic mail).
Reinvesting Cataloging
Savings For Our Users
In October Wright State University con-
tracted with OCLC, Inc., the largest biblio-
graphic utility in the world, to catalog all of
the new items we add to the collections. The
change from an in-house operation to an
outsourced one will not only result in annual
savings of over $200,000, but will also get
items to the shelf faster, and result (within
the year) in the elimination of a longstanding
backlog. The contract will also provide high
quality cataloging.
The University Libraries are pleased that
Vice President for Academic Affairs Willard
Hutzel decided that all savings resulting from
this change in operation will remain within
the budget of the University Libraries. Arnold
Hirshon, University Librarian, announced
that these savings will be reinvested entirely
in services of direct benefit to library users.
Thus far this year, these funds have
been committed to increase the library col-
lections and access (acquisitions) budget by
$60,000, to purchase additional LIBNET
workstations, to add five new microfilm
readers at Dunbar Library, and to replace
aging study and lounge chairs at both
libraries.
Serials Holdings Online
Recently, the Acquisitions Department
staff completed the adding of "holding
information"—the serial volumes and years
owned by the University Libraries—to the
Ohiolink database. In addition, the system
now shows the most recent issues received,
the dates on which they were received, infor-
mation about issues sent to the bindery, and
information about issues published but not
yet received.
For titles held by the Fordham Health
Sciences Library, this information is avail-
able for all titles whether or not the library
continues to receive new issues of the serial.
For Dunbar Library the information covers
titles for which we are currently receiving
new issues. Work is underway to complete
the placement of information about "inac-
tive subscriptions" (e.g., titles no longer
published or to which we no longer
subscribe).
The following is an example of the
serials holdings display for Nature, a title that
is held at both libraries.
1> SHELVED BY TITLE Fordham HSL
LIB. HAS: ...4(1949)-356(1992),[358(1992)], 359(1992),[360(1992)],365(199
Latest received February 24, 1994 367:6465
2> Q1 .N2 Dunbar Library
LIB. HAS: ...7),141 (1938)-151 (1943),1 53(1944)-163(1949,200(1963)-363(199
Latest received: February 24, 1994 367:6465
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Changes to Online
Indexes
With the advent of the OhioLINK re-
search databases and the LIBNET CD-ROM
databases, the University Libraries recently
completed an analysis of our database sub-
scriptions. As a result, we announced in the
fall quarter that we will cease to make avail-
able the "Academic Index" ("InfoTrac")
service effective at the end of the current
academic year. Faculty who assign students
to use this index will want to change syllabi
to refer students instead to other general
indexes, such as Periodicals Abstracts.
Reference librarians can provide users
with other alternative online indexing and
abstracting sources.
During the spring quarter we will
replace some local health science related
CD-ROM indexes and abstracting databases
with an expanded system provided as
part of the OhioLINK services. Databases
will include Medline, Cumulative Index to
Nursing and Allied Health Literature
(CINAHL), and CancerLit, and PsychInfo.
Users will access these services via LIBNET
as they have in the past, but there will be
some improvements, including full backfiles
of all subscriptions (for example, Medline
will cover 1966–present, rather than just for
the past four years) and more powerful search
software.
Circulation Policy
Changes
In December the Libraries announced
some significant improvements in our circu-
lation policies, including a substantial reduc-
tion in the fines charged from $1.75 per day
to $.50 per day, and increase in the limit of the
number of items a faculty member can charge
out at one time from 50 to 200. This item limit
should help to accommodate faculty who
need to borrow items from on campus,
through OhioLINK and from the Deposi-
tory. In addition, there is now no limit on the
number of times a faculty may renew an item
providing there is no hold on the item from
another user. However, faculty must bring
the book physically to the library to be
renewed after the item is charged two times.
Facilities
Services Relocate
Dunbar Library: both Collection Man-
agement and the Information Delivery Ser-
vice (Interlibrary Loan) are now in room 120.
This location should be much more conve-
nient for users since it places these opera-
tions closer to the approval plan shelves,
other acquisitions operations, and the circu-
lation desks. The library demonstration and
instructional room recently relocated from
rooms 315-316 to rooms 241-242. The new
location is conveniently located near the
Research Consultation Office and the work-
station clusters.
Fordham Health Sciences Library: the
Interlibrary Loan operation moved to room
132C, adjacent to the Circulation Desk.
Workstations
During the spring quarter, the Univer-
sity Libraries will replace all public area
VT100 "dumb" terminals used to access to
LIBNET and OhioLINK with 486-based
workstations. The workstations will make it
possible not only to download the results of
searches, but will also enable wider access to
the CD-ROM databases, to the Internet, and
to graphical image files. The Libraries will
also expand the total number of worksta-
tions available. The replacement of the
terminals was made possible in large part
through the generosity of a grant from the
Office of Vice President for Academic Affairs
Willard J. Hutzel.
Collections
and Networked
Information
Report of the Task
Force on Electronic
Publishing and Scholarly
Communication
The Task Force on Electronic Publishing
and Scholarly Communication recently
issued its final report. With the dynamic
changes in electronic publishing, the Task
Force found itself aiming at a moving target.
Rather than wait for a complete and final
report, the Libraries implemented many
recommendations as the Task Force went
along. For example, the Task Force's recom-
mendation that "The Libraries should strive
to provide as seamless an interface as pos-
sible between the user, the online catalog,
and electronic resources owned or licensed
and institutionally supported by the Library"
is already largely in place with the introduc-
tion of LIBNET last year. The report stresses
that the nature of rapid change in the elec-
tronic environment requires that planning
efforts focus on infrastructure and staffing
needs, and not on particular technologies
nor on extant resources.
Among the key findings, the Task Force
recommends the Libraries should:
• Develop guidelines for the selection of
electronic resources that parallel existing
collection development guidelines.
• Make available through LIBNET electronic
monographs as a complement to printed
monographic materials.
• Commit to archiving locally-developed
electronic resources, such as the Paul
Laurence Dunbar digitized text or the
electronic imaging of special collections
(such as the Wright Brothers photographic
collection).
• Inventory electronic resources on campus,
noting which are of general or multi-
disciplinary interest and which are
licensed to be shared.
• Develop, if practical, a system that simu-
lates a reference interview to provide
online assistance to users who are con-
ducting research.
• Test a serials table of contents (STOC)
service, including testing the practicality
and assessing the budget impact of
document delivery services as possible
alternatives to ownership of little-used
and expensive scholarly print journals.
• Prepare and routinely update orientation
sessions for faculty and students on elec-
tronic resources and services.
• Set aside some library material and access
funds to purchase electronic resources in a
wide array of subject areas.
The Task Force also made some recom-
mendations to the faculty-at-large.
• Encourage faculty to participate in any
efforts of professional organizations to
regain responsibility for scholarly pub-
lishing.
• Move to accept in the tenure and promo-
tion process articles published in peer-
reviewed electronic sources.
The faculty members of the Task Force
were Venu Dasigi (College of Engineering
and Computer Science), Jon Hobbs (College
of Business Administration), Marjorie Pappas
(College of Education and Human Services),
and Gordon Welty (College of Liberal Arts,
and past-chair of the University Library Com-
mittee). Library representatives were Bonnie
Doepker, Mary Ann Hoffman, Phil Flynn,
and Barbara Winters (chair). Other Task
Force members included Anthony Arment
(student, Biomedical Sciences Ph.D. program)
and Ben Guild (Computing and Telecom-
munication Services).
The Task Force report is currently under
review by the University Library Committee
of the Academic Council for its input. The
report is available electronically through
LIBNET and print copies are available on
request from the University Libraries
administrative office while supplies last.
Please call Brenda Combs, Administrative
Secretary, at 873-2380 to obtain a copy.
Comments on the report should be
addressed to the Task Force chair, Barbara
Winters, Associate University Librarian
for Central Services (873-2380, or
bwinters@desire.wright.edu on electronic
mail).
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Regional Depository
Update
Wright State University Libraries, the
University of Cincinnati and Miami Univer-
sity are finalizing the planning for the open-
ing of the new Regional Depository. The
depository, located on the Middletown
campus of Miami University, should open
Summer 1994.
The Libraries recently completed crite-
ria for selecting materials to shift to the facil-
ity. The criteria were sent to all department
chairs and library representatives for com-
ment. The University Libraries Committee
of the Academic Council approved the
guidelines at their December meeting.
Only low-use materials will be stored in
the Depository. The age and use will be
important considerations in selecting mate-
rials. We will consider transferring mono-
graphs that were published before 1980 and
have not circulated in at least eight years,
monographs for which we have multiple
copies of the same edition, monographs that
are seventy years old or older, and poten-
tially valuable monographs that could ben-
efit from an environment with consistent
temperature and humidity control.
The criteria for inactive subscriptions
include transferring all volumes in all subject
disciplines for serials that ceased publication
eight or more years ago, or that are no longer
received by the University Libraries. The
latter criterion would apply if WSU holds
five or fewer volumes, if the latest volume
held by WSU is eight or more years old, or if
the expected future use is less than 5 times
per year. We will also consolidate and retain
only one backfile on campus where we pre-
viously held subscriptions in both the health
sciences and academic libraries.
For active subscriptions, we will trans-
fer all volumes of one run of serials where
duplicate backfiles of subscriptions exist in
both the health sciences and academic librar-
ies. If, after pulling inactive and duplicate
volumes based upon these criteria, the target
number of volumes is still not met, we will
pull backfiles of active subscriptions for vol-
umes older than 25 years in all disciplines.
All colleges were given an opportunity to
identify lists of core serial titles for which it is
essential to retain backfiles on campus, and
the University Libraries will honor those
lists.
To prepare for the initial load of the
facility, staff of the Libraries will soon pull
items for processing. Until transferred to the
depository, we will store all items in the
Dunbar Library. These items will be avail-
able for use, and will be retrieved on request
within 24 hours.
OhioLINK Service
Improvements
Effective January 17, OhioLINK made a
new service available through the central
catalog. Users who find books at another
OhioLINK institution that is not available at
Wright State may request the book directly
simply by typing the letter "G." The system
then prompts you to provide your name,
user identification number, and the library to
which you want the material delivered. The
system will verify your eligibility to borrow,
and send the request directly to the lending
library. Books will be delivered to campus
using the OhioLINK overnight courier, which
is available Monday through Friday. We
anticipate that most requests will be filled
within three working days from the time of
the initial request.
The current system primarily permits
the borrowing of books. Although requests
for journal articles are not yet possible through
the system, the speed of delivery of articles
through traditional Interlibrary Loan will
nonetheless improve because of the avail-
ability of the OhioLINK ground courier.
OhioLINK is also now readying other
important service enhancements. These
include:
• the availability of Medline, PsychInfo,
CINAHL, and other health sciences data-
bases;
• a new serials table of contents service;
• a method to enable users to self-renew
books;
• online access to many of the Wilson
indexes and to Dissertation Abstracts
International;
• inclusion of the Center for Research
Libraries (CRL) catalog in the Central
Catalog. Wright State is a member of
CRL. Should you locate material shown
with the CRL location, you may place a
request at the Information Delivery
Services Interlibrary Loan office.
Staff News
Barbara Winters: (Pictured Left) At the
American Library Association Annual Con-
ference in New Orleans, Barbara Winters
(Associate University Librarian for Central
Services) received the Esther J. Piercy Award
for promising librarians in the field of library
technical services. Frank D' Andraia, chair of
the award panel and Director of Libraries at
the University of North Dakota, presented
the award.
Arnold Hirshon gave presentations during
the fall at the OCLC Users Council and at the
National Agricultural Library on the future
of library technical services. He also gave
presentations to the American Society for
Information Science on the organization of
libraries and computing centers on campus,
and at a national institute on "the electronic
library." In January, Hirshon gave two
presentations at the American Library
Association Midwinter Meeting on the
reengineering of library technical services.
continued on page 4
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Standing from left to right: Julie Orenstein, Kathi Herick, Ed Leach (president of the
Friends), Rob Wix, and Robert Dearbaugh.
Staff News—continued from page 3
Karen Wilhoit and Arnold Hirshon made
presentations to the Northern Ohio Techni-
cal Services Librarians on the contracting out
(outsourcing) of library cataloging.
New appointments:
HeatherMartin recentlybegan in the Dunbar
library reference and research services
department.
Margaret Yax is a new archivist and refer-
ence librarian at the Fordham Health
Sciences Library.
Friends of the
Libraries
Wright Book Fair
On May 14 the Friends of the Libraries
will sponsor the first annual "Wright Book
Fair." The book fair will feature booths from
antiquarian booksellers from around the
nation. There also will be over twenty-five
authors present who will sign their books.
Books will be sold at the book fair for as much
as a 20% discount. Authors who will be
signing their books at the fair include Arnold
Adoff, Steven Birmingham, Tom Crouch,
Virginia Hamilton, and Sherrie Szeman.
There will be a general admission charge of
$3. Friends members will be admitted free of
charge. All proceeds will go to benefit the
University Libraries.
Plans are underway for a possible
reception to meet the authors the evening
before the book fair. A special fee will be
charged for this event, which will be by
invitation only to all members of the Friends
of the Libraries.
Individuals who wish to volunteer or
who wish to have further information should
contact Crete Vandeval 873-3498 or Hunt
Brnwn of R71-1kIR
Staff Scholarship Fund
At its Board of Directors meeting in
February, Ed Leach, President of the Friends
of the Libraries, presented scholarship checks
to four members of the staff of the University
Libraries: Julie Orenstein (Dunbar Library
Special Collections and Archives), Kathi
Herick (Automation Services Department),
Rob Wix (Acquisition Services Department),
Annual Luncheon
This year's Annual Luncheon will be
held on Friday, June 16 at the Dunbar
Library. Wilkinson Wright, grandnephew
of Orville and Wilbur Wright, will speak.
For further information, please contact
Brenda Combs (873-2380).
and Robert Dearbaugh (Acquisition Services
Department). All four individuals are pur-
suing graduate studies in library and infor-
mation through the Kent State University
extension program. Through the generosity
of the Friends scholarship fund, a total of
$1,500 was made available to assist members
of the staff in furthering their graduate
education.
Spring Day in Yellow
Springs
On April 16, the Friends will sponsor a
"Spring Day in Yellow Springs," featuring
lunch at the Winds, followed by a visit
with Harden Ballantine, owner of the Book
Crafts book bindery. A tour of Yellow
Springs will conclude the day. Those inter-
ested in attending this event should contact
Brenda Combs at 873-2380.
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